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Dry lloods Trade Notes,
Tho To'rronîto ('.loba dry goodsq report says:-
Adviccs; reeeived front Eîîglaud by a local

firin statu that tic reents wiII bo accepted at
former pneus-- for wor-stedî. Manuifacturers
of tailors' trininiîcgs are stili holding out for
adivaniced prices 'l'fin consprvativo spirit
Oint lias donmiatoît the doinetic inills for tho
past yvar bas brougit ahboît gorl restilta, a
liiffite'il îuaîîtity of b Lliesi styhid over-
miakes or goods inade ont speccîlat ion liavisig
beau offered to the trnde. Prices have been
ivelli maxîtnined Ilîrougliout thô éoas;on. Tho
trade recoiuiizo that thoe butziii"s of to-day is
alinot entirely an anssortiîîg eue, arnd net asa
towv years back, a placiîîg order trade. and
tliat if whloealerq waîît te inale a profit
theoy ui t misintain tijeir prices. Thoe assdort-
îng trado lias been fair lit WOollcuS Up to fast
weck. Then it showed a sliglit faliing off,
caused i» part by tire attention of buyers be-
ing dircctud tewards fait linos. Titis tryrng
te serve two mastprs lias thre usual results
Soine bouses ]rid back for a tinta tieir fait
ranges wlien they saw tic amount being 'loue
in assorting goods. Tire recetît flot weatber
bas creatcd a demand fer sunîîner weollenî.
Comploe snitis are tire itost popular for thc
summer. Tweeds are by fair tho bcst sellors.
Tho leaders of fashion have now taken te
wearing Vie softest effects lui ang-ola finish.
Thoso are 8cen chiefly iu light fawni and grev
checki, with no limit te the size nt tire chocki.
ïMany have everchecks of grec», red, etc.,
grec» bain,- preterrcd. Hot weather usually
makes a d6mand for stimuler fabries, lit such
linos as homespuns, flanuel suitings, light
weiglit serges, vestings, etc. Halifax, Irish
aud Scotch homespuns arc very goed sellers.
Many of these flnes are made inte vcry effect-
ive bicycle suits, as wcll as skeleton and seim-
mer suits. iMottled linos in liglît gray and
miottled. shadings are tire favorites. Some of
tire woollcn heranes are giving special atten-
tion to homnespuns, and as "a resuit large
ranges e.nd good values are ta eoen. Light
wveight mixture worsteds for suitiogs r-e hav-
îr.g a -moderato sale. This clas of goods bas
lied agoold ru» for soine tiînc, and 18 now
looked tipon as; a staple. The usual sales are
reported on black worsteds. Pllain flannels
and cricketiug serges li» white, creamt and
plain colors li checkcs and stripes are haviug
rcady consumpftion. Black aced navy serges
are specally geed. A great variety et reaÏly
incw styles lit vestiugs are te be scon. This
trade lias returîod te stay. and as the season
advances tho trade becomes brisk. A large
àic-,,e ef coloriîîqs in ladies' vestings are
shown, înostly lin light shades et whîite,
creamn, fawn, red, brown, etc. Men's vest-
ings ru» more on black worstecl ground with
bluc and white spots aud strait figures."1

The Toronte Monetary Times says :"Thei
impelicy of long credit fer imported dry
go.ds in Canada, bas ofte» been urgcd, and
tire argunents iu laver et shorter terms cited.
Iîiîperters are stubbornà, however, in their
adbereoce te old methods ; or perhaps it
would bc maorc accurato te say that they arc,
fer the niost part, tee titidé and tee much
afraid et losing customers to take the salutary
action that ttieir botter judgment approves.
As a mens, however, of overcoming the eni-
barrassmcnt which individual firnis might
teed in shorteniiig terms ef credit, action has
been talien by thre Wholesale Dry Gonds Sec-
tion et the Motîtreal Board of Trade, having
for its abject the roductien of credit termes
freint six menthes te tour months on dress;
goods, mornes funishings, strait wares, wool-
cris, gloves and hosiery. The section recent-
]y sent eut a circular te the trade in Mon-
treal, citiug rcasozîs why, iu the opinion cf
tiiose prescrit at its A prit mecting, a change
should bc made in tb ction ef slîorteni ng
credits fur dry poods. it was shown that a
change frein six ruonths ta four had been
alrcay niade in carpets and in millinery

gciîcrally. AIso that sevoral firins in tieat
city ýývero soling smnallwares non' at four
m.'iîîtlîs. anîd that certain bounses in moudns
furnislîings wîere doing the Ramie. Wbl y,
therefore, the argument is. sbould ilet tire
wiîelo ot a morobanî's stock ho sainable at
four monthsq? flosides, it ig statcd, tire
ý otieral ternis in Toronto are 'our mnîths.
~Vient Toronto can do, surciy Montrent cau
(Io. FOlI replies hava net yct, ,ve boliovo,
bec» clicited front the lieusesI addi-rosed, but
it is mîîclîh t-ob hoped that ant agreemenît
mnay ho reached ta soif ail dry- goonds ont four
auîcntlis or lats. It must ho confesied, iiow-
ever, that wviile four morithsi' daticîg is usual
amen g Toronto dry gouda lieuses, it dacg
net, tiierefore, follciw tit imîportera get paici
for their marchianduise in four montihs freont
the time it isbought. ly ne means. Thero
18 such a thing as dating forward. and thera
ar-e suehr things as rcîîcwal notes."

Bradstreot's says of tho situation in tiro
Uuited States: IICotton fabrics are yet duit,
and prospects for higher prices for geools ii
tho near future are net favorable. The cost
et raw cotten is higli. but until thec surplus
of goeds made up gels workcd clown, this will
have but little effect on the fabrie markcet.
Converters have bought lergely of brown
cottens ef late, and this shouid oporate

against any advancû on the price of these
god the coming snason."l

The Lot of the Fariner.
The report of the United '"tatas Socretary

et Agriculture containssoine tacts and figures
which preont thec lot et tire fermer in a vcry
acncorlun lîght. Se much lias licon said
by tho calityltes in recut years about tho
ailege burdons and distresses et the crop
raising class that it is retreshiiog ta rend
somcthiug of the opposite character, and te
learn front the officiaI statistics that the most
of this waiiing bas bec» nolhîiug but lying.
This report shows, te begin with, that the
farms ef the Ulnited States have an average
value, includiug implements, cf $1000 for a
famiiy avcraging six persons. Those tarmns
have ted the owners and their familles and
40,000,000 dwellcrsin tewns and citios, besides
supplying $500,00,009J worth et producîs for
toreig i consu mors annually. T'hemortgages
ou farm values aggrcgatc only 16 per cent-
that is te say thero is an incumbrance of but
$1.600 on cach $10,000 et rural real estato-
which is lcs3 thau n uauy ether line cf indus-
try or on ny other tormn ef propety and
the value of larm lands is steadi nceingr
and mnust continue te do se as the population
increases, which is net truc ef manufacturing
planta and other kindsof mortgaged preperty.
.. How cau any eue dare te assert," the
Secretary says, in view et such tacts, Ilthat
farming la geueraily îniremuuerativc and un-
salistactery te those who intelligcntly
follow it?"

It i% truê that agriculture has suffered, in
comme» with other kinds of businceis by
reason et the prevailin5 depreeion, and
prices have gene down in somne instances
almost, il net quite, te the point et tho cost
et production ; but, ail things consîcred,
the farmers have probably fat-cd better than
auy other clament of the population. They
have beau sure ot a living ia auy avant, and
their profits hava flot beau lessencdl in an
equal ratio, on the wholo, with those et mer-
chants, manufacturers and gecîcral traders.
The pessimistic, oraters and dcmagagic vote-
seekers have led them to holiove thet tbey
were hearing all the mistortunes et the coun-
try, white otirer classes were prosporous at
their expense ; and they have genec off with
that tallacy lu their hcads and joined the
Populists. But thcy are lcaraing nov hov
thoy have becu deceiviad, and what littIe rea-
son7they have, comparatively speaking, for
complaint and lamentation. The report cf
tho Secretary et Agriculture will balle te con-

firn tlîem lit their lreSelt disposition te tako
a clicertul view of thimîg, andi te refrain fi-d'e
tiro folly of voting the P'oîmlist ticket loi, Uic
pîirpose cil inmroviiîg ticir condcitionî. .'lîiey
cati readily sec frot the statisties tîceriti pe-
solited that thcy are by le ineanq tire lcading
<lebtor clacs ii proiportion te the vaille ot th».j"
prel)erty, but that tlîcy have reasei te) feu
tiiaîkful tlîat tlîcy are îîot se badly oIl ini
that respect as tiro binkers for instanice. n.[
the owners3 of railroad stocks. Tirolîir lot il,
short, iq nue of mairc than average cîiintr
nuit happines,. and their prospects of gai nii1î
a coîiipoency are botter Ilian tliosaof et în
ougngodclii any otiier tarin ut iîcdustiy. lýt
Louis Gloho-Duiiecrat.

The Buitter Trade.
Tho steaclier Feeling roportol ly Ilie Tra'k

Bulletin leut weck lia be enpheasized b% ail
acîvamîce et fully lc per Ilb, sales o!faro.î
lots et fresb-macio creaîîîery butter lîaiîîg
beau triade at 153 te 16a, tire latter figure beimrg
bld for a lot et 103 tubs fer Newfouuultilid
accounrit. Tho sfeilc o! the proscrit f'îrir
statu of tire maerket ia wc tlink te ho toîîad
ii tho large local consumîîtive clemand tuit

evas inuod by tire extraordiîiary low linicoe
ruliug et lte, sa low lit tact, that consuîiiers
got careless atid oseci fîiest ereamery lu.
cooking purposes. Tne receipts ot botter
front May Ist te 'May 19th %%,re 8,5(') piack.
ag-ea against 7,-î packagi's for the correr.
pouding periou lhast year, but it, siîoîhdi bo
borne ii mid tient tire roceipts this rea
cousisied ut a niuch larger proportion oi
smrait 20 te 80 lb tubs; se that it is probable
the reccipts, altheugh showiîîg a larger lium.
ber et packages, mey have been actually less
weieît tirait last season nip te date. Tbea
again, it must net be torgotten that the new
make tlîis seaseix struck, a haro market, the
old stock bain.- prefty weil ail absorbed. Jiat,
ho that as it nîay, iL is pretty certain tiiîî
jobhors aîid grocers have bound it a hittle
dillicuit te supply tiroir wanta duriiîg tht
past tewv days; but this apparenît scarcity ù
ne doubt ouhy teiiparary, a-3 the frate rains
have produccd magnificcut pastures ii this
province. 0f course, saine cf the les' pnic#1
butter lias geana inte cold sterage, although
it is thought r.ot mucli. Advices trou» ile
Western States point te an unprecdointedly
h=v nake, as tho nurber et separatmn

lre d disposed of this Sason se faur >are
hecu largety lin exces et these et a year ago.
Quito a uubcr ef new butter tacterie3 wii
aise be started ln this province.-Montreil
Trado Bulletin.

Plant Rice.
EKpenience has non' der stratedi whit

science bas long- clained for the lied Riret
Valley, that cycles eftlime roIl over it wiii
seasons et wetness and seasens et uiryngm
adaptîug it te tire cuhtivatioîî et rie as wel!)
as te the' protuction of wlieat. tt is fout
that the tide overflowî may hu dispoendA
ewith for rice i. such seamons as Luis, il)e
vathey, evhcn the cloudî are ready ipeuti Ils
shortest notice, te patir eut et theîr abun.-
anco ail the evetnes-s danîianded. Nor i
draina-o Nanted, for 4hlen liarvest aîîîreubs
het evin.ds frein the plains may, iih tLs
ctearest a-isuratice, !>a trusted te evapor&1ý
tue moisture for the gatherin, -Il the crop.
Livisht procipitatien and grudgLin.- raieifi
chaso each otlier lut cycles. That is te
promise ut hopo te tire wisc as it is thme fileg
ot fate te the scorntul. Science aud es.h
ponienco mafie it plain tlîat for 1893 rie i
the stuff. WVheat is te cbouap, madosabi
the great cropet tlîat rich vathcy la,,§ yt.
Nature bas timerefore lent bar foot ul»n itIlx
this seas;on and had decreed that rice le
raiscd in ils stead.-.Nineeapoli3 Met
Record.


